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Chelsea from Bunnings Victor Harbor did a great job bringing
‘first responders’ together in the Bunnings carpark. 

It gave the public an opportunity to talk with volunteers from
different organisations, and it was great to hear that the Victor
Harbor Sea Rescue Squadron had six membership forms
completed. A CFS Member made mention that it was also an
excellent morning for members to network together across
organisations - not something they get to do very often. Children
loved Smokey, the CFS mascot and learning about the different
vehicles and boats used by emergency service personnel.

First Responders

During the 2021/22 season,
the Goolwa Surf Life Saving
Club performed an
outstanding 3065 patrol
hours! on 8 October the
Season 2022/23 was officially
opened. As one of South
Australia’s youngest clubs, 

Goolwa Surf Life Saving Club

The generosity of Derek, owner of Compass Meats, is on

display! Derek gave back to his community by hosting a Grand

Opening BBQ (Saturday, 1 October).

Derek lost everything when a fire destroyed the row of shops in

Mount Compass, including Compass Meats, but after months

of hard work and support from the community, he reopened

30 September just down the road! I bought dinner! And it was

a hit. Congratulations, Derek and team! 

Compass Meats

A temporary road closure will 

be in place on Inman Valley 

Road, from Monday, 24 

October 2022, for 

approximately six weeks, 

weather permitting.
 

A detour (see map for 

alternative options from 

Victor Harbor to Yankalilla) 

will be in place while the 

culvert adjacent to the 

junction with Hurrel Road, 

west of Inman Valley is 

upgraded.

Inman Valley Road 
Closure

It is promising to see the
signage up and ready for
demolition to start on the
row of shops burnt in Mount
Compass.

Demolition of 
Mount Compass Shops

it’s great to see such an enthusiastic group of volunteers
preparing to keep the beach safe for the year ahead. 
Keen to get involved? They have programs for all ages,
from Surf Babies to Nippers and Patrols. There's a role
for everyone. 

Visit the Goolwa Surf Life Saving Club website or email
info@goolwaslsc.com.au to join!
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Have you read the latest Out & About Newsletter? The
monthly newsletter is designed to give constituents a
small snapshot of things happening in the electorate of
Finniss and state politics.
If you would like a printed copy or be included on the
email list, please get in touch with the Finniss
Electorate Office at finniss@parliament.sa.gov.au

I enjoyed South Coast Coral &
Arts’ (SCCAS) Victor Harbor
performance of Beauty & the
Beast. 

An incredibly talented group of
local artists. Adelaide was
captivated, which is no mean feat
for a two-year-old! 

Thank you for inviting me to
attend.

Beauty & the Beast

It was a wet morning when I visited the Port Elliot
Community Garden, but that didn’t dampen the
enthusiasm of the group of people who outlined their
vision for the space. 

Keen to get involved? Don't hesitate to get in touch with
the Finniss Electorate Office, (8552 2152) and we can put
you in touch with someone.

Port Elliot Community Garden

Parliament House Tours and 
School Visits

Parliament House tours and school visits are a
great learning experience for students and
can be a fun way to learn about politics and
how our government operates. 

If you would like your school to get involved,
then please do not hesitate to contact the
Finniss Electorate office so we can organise a
school visit or Parliament House tour
(08) 8552 2152 or finniss@parliament.sa.gov.au

The process of declaring the reduced
speed limit on Goolwa Beach has been
a complex one. During my time on the
Natural Resources Committee, we had
an enquiry into the use of 4WD vehicles
on beaches across the state. The report
highlighted that beaches with no
marked speed limit default, in unbuilt-
up areas to 100km per hour and that
the 40km per hour sign on the road to
access the beach only applied to the
access road, not the beach.

I am pleased that the Alexandrina
Council, in learning this, have
approached the State Government to
have it Gazetted as a 40km per hour
speed limit on the beach. The
Alexandrina Council are now required
to signpost the speed limit along the
entirety of the beach and maintain the
signage so the speed limit can be
enforced.

Goolwa Beach Speed Limit

The Fleurieu Sun team
hit the ground running
and haven’t looked
back!

The community have
embraced the new
paper and it was great
to celebrate with them
at the “Official
Opening”.

The Fleurieu Sun 
Official Opening

Peninsula Providore is a
locally owned Olive Grove
about 15min from Mount
Compass on the Ashbourne
Road. 

The Gala Dinner was
something special, Callum
Hann from Sprout paired
beautiful food highlighting
how different olive oils can
bring a dish to life. It was
edgy, unique and yum!

Gala Dinner



Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) is spread to 
humans through mosquito bites.
Most people who have JEV do not experience any 
symptoms or illness, but it can cause a rare and 
potentially life-threatening infection of the brain.
People who spend time in areas along the River 
Murray where JEV has been detected are most at risk 
of catching JEV.

There are simple steps that we can all take to protect 
yourself and your family against mosquito bites and 
mosquito-borne diseases:
▪ Wear long, loose-fitting clothing.
▪ Use insect repellent.
▪ Eliminate the water the mosquitoes can breed in.

 To check if you’re eligibleto receive the free JEV 
vaccine, visit www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/JEVvaccine
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Japanese Encephalitis Virus (JEV)

The City of Victor Harbor, with the support from
the Marshall Liberal Government, has seen a
transformation of the southern end of Ocean
Street. The State Government committed $3.34
million to the project.

I thank the construction company Outside Ideas
for working hard to complete the project. The
traders have been incredibly gracious during this
time, and they should be commended for their
patience and will happily welcome you back!

Ocean Street Opening 

Big day at the Yankalilla 
Show! The weather was 
beautiful and the crowds 
large.

Congratulations to the 
Yankalilla Show 
Committee! The day was a 
huge success!

Yankalilla Show

http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/JEVvaccine
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South Australia’s Biggest Mentally Healthy
Business Breakfast. Business Victor Harbor
joined other local Chambers of Commerce and
Industry groups to take part on the big screens
at this massive Business event!

Now in its third year, this event was the
conclusion of the mental health month
program during October, and Business Victor
Harbor was proud to be part of it, helping
promote mentally healthy workplaces.

Issues discussed:
·Research on workplace mental health
·impacts of the pandemic on mental distress
·lived experiences of mental struggle
·uplifting initiatives that can be put into action
·how workplaces are changing and how to live
up to employees' expectations.

Biggest Mentally Healthy Business 
Breakfast

"Ngurunderi the Creator” was unveiled on 29
October at the start of the new Causeway to
Granite Island. The Ngarrindjeri artists have
been involved since the planning stages of the
new Causeway, and I am proud of the
partnership created during the process.

Ngarrindjeri artist Kevin Kropinyeri designed
the sculpture, and it will proudly lead the way
across to the Island for years to come.

Ngurunderi the Creator


